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The Acadian. Turn o’ the Tide.Back Waa Lame 

For Two Years
The Fenian Raid Bounl •our Canadian volunteers. * D 

these word* include Nivi Sco
»nd was sidetracked with the promise 
(hat the government would net on the 
petition in a proper manner. Liter 
>n we will discover what that meant.

In December, iq>9 the veterans — 
oersialent men—again waitel on Sir 
-Vllfred Liuner and urged their

On this occluon Sr Wilfred in 
lulged him «elf in mo c in lireel pro 
aises; but sugge-ited tbit in nay 
vent, if a grant were provided, a dis- 
Ir.ctiun o igbt to be mide between 
nen who went to th; front, and 

ho were mete y ulier arm « and di I

The distinction, if acton up m, 
rould of course shut out thousjnd*
»f Nova Scotians who W tl(-ig)y re 
'ponded in 1866. shouldered thei- 
»rms, and in a military a.-tue 
is much in active service nr those 
whom clrcu'ustaocM hipp.-ned to 
place nt the Iront.

Alter waiting fourteen years for the 
Laurier Government to mike up U- 
aind on the subject. Mr Shaip. a 
Conservative member, on January 
J 'th, 19«°. questioned the govern 
uent, and the government's reply 
vas in these words: —

‘That the government hns 
:ome to any conclusion but will at an 
arly date.'
Sure enough the government did 

come to a conclusion.
On December n'b, iqio. Mr Mid- 

bleboro, another Conservative 
ber, questioned the government, and 
as the conclusion of the whole matter 
on the pv> , oi the Liberal Go 
ment and Liberal wtroh-r* la cont* in 
ed in the govemm.-nt s a n*er I wi, 
quote in full.

Readers will hear in mind that this 
conclusion was the outcome of fo., - 
cen years ol con ode in^ and p 

Ing, by the L mrier'Government.
Mrv MiddleL) no . queati m

Rich«°MeHow
The tide flow! In to the hurler 
The bold tide, «he gold tide, the flood of the sun- I

A«d the little ship* riding nt anchor 
Are «winging and nlaniiug their |iro 

ocean, panting,
To lift their wlnga to the wild, wide air 
And venture a voyage they know nq( where 
To ly away and be free.
TM tide nms out of the horhir -
Thealaw tide, the tow tide, the ebb of the moot..

Are rouuding and turning their l»w* to the land.
Ward, yearning 

Tsbreati

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, attitude op i.aurier <;

AND U BRRAL MKMUHR4 C.KNKK At 
ANf) K M. MCDONALD IN PARTI! 
I.AK ON l'K NI AN RAID UOUNTI 
rURIR PARE PRETENCES SHOWN

t?
'• McDonald should have had th. 
s of the lesolution before bin 
i tie wrote his letter. He ha 
i. at any rate, before him in par 
tnt when he followed the lead o 
;rel Borden and voted again# 
esolution The records do no 
that he as much ns spoke » 
in favor pi the bounty to Novi 

"*** volunteers.
‘ ■ Mr. McDonald'-

DAVISON SNOB..

Stomach Troubles and Weakness of 
by Dr. Ohaee'a Kid-

baeription price is II 00 a year in 
nee. It seat to <*a United Btsten,

8u
89B3K

of "the county, or articles uttoa th 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Bans.
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subséquent in-

ties-.
«V t-VH TANNEE, K. C., M. P. P. , 

,Tb *be Editor of Thr Acadian: ,is an enormous amount 
from liver and kidney 

tents and stomach trou 
thin could easily be avoided by using 
Dr.. Chatte s Kidney-Liver Pilla. If 
yotf could only realise the scores of 

||HkrMia,TNitR*'sràH 
the kidneys,

of
detentions from

1>hak Shu—There has bcettst 
discussion m the press about the
titude of tiw Laurier Government am 
Liberal members of payment in rc ieveryday Ills that 

gt»h condition of

T'
V.L' ’ .to , J L

:ijaion of :gV> a resoln’io.
on tb« subject by M. 

proposed that a grant o 
land in lt$s Northwest be made to tb« 

ns in Q lebec and Ontai 
’rick Borden pointed out 

in Nova Scotia who

' Pille acaniundl
troubles end backache Adau.e t..r,«,/tiit title 

caused by weak kidneys. I waa un- m rising sud falling
üïiil ■

lame. I read the Almanac and began 
using these pilla. Two boxes made a 

piste cure. I can do my own 
(King and other work now, and 
it to say to lady friends that they 
not know how much I appreciate

which I will at once mention. | w48 ,B
One—that the Laurier Government Monk 

w «a in power lor fifteen years and did 
nothing but make promises.

The other—that the Borden Govern 
ment, within six months after it came 
to power, passed the Act uuder which 
the bounties will be paid.

The place to look for reliable infor
mation on this subject is the House 
of Commons Hansard which is the of
ficial report of the proceedings of par
liament.

The p-rson who searches Hgnsaid 
will find ample evidence lu umvioce 
him that the Laurier Government and 
Liberal members ol parliament voted 
against tbe veterans’ claims.

far r p.*ee« Hiring!: it. 
will: myaUcal currents,

Atnurn io rang; where the far waves foam, 
Atnight to haruor IS love’» true home,
With the hearts that understand !

rtisomehU will be 
calved up to Thu* xlsy nwn. Copy for 

changea in OOntro-. advert w-ment* 
be in the eBk.*®^

tinned afid charged for until otherwise

m
Fenian vt-fo 
io. Sir V* 
that the mi
emit out io^esponae to the proclama* 
tion were entitled to Consideration al
so, and askcij that tbe motion be 
withdrawn so that the whole matte 
nil$(l be considered by the govern 
ment. I did not apeak on the que* 
tion, but voted,
let his resolution stand, that the ms’ 
ter should be left td the consideratiu- 
ol the government on account of th 
daim of our Nova Sxrtia people hii 
ing been overlooked by Mr. Monk 1 

er It Is true that Sir Frederick Bordei 
'EM elected I asked Mr. Monk to agree to forth-

9'

do not know how mu 
Dr. CbRM’s Kldney-U

—H*nrv Van Dvrk

35*-40^-50^ Per PoundContentment.
I love to alt upon my cottage porch 

And watch the rich ride by in fine

I love to are the hands mi .• touring 
cars,

The cute coupes and pondrions 
limousines.

I love the odor they all leave for me 
To breathe long after they have 

huiried by;
I love to sit until I sufijcite 

In clouds ol dirt and dust they have 
made fly.

I love to ait an I lls'eo to the honks 
And shrieks and sq ta vks and 

squeals they hu I at ni ;
They m«k n ht hi li>us til l 

Forgot ny 6th » triibet -ill, you

So, let them honk .ml s.io't .md hit 
tbe bi«tzj

And birrsi lb.- r tirv^ mi l sutler 
other ills1 ;

Let them enjoy what p ace ol mind 
they mu) ;

am content, I U > not get the bills.

Remftrlinble Cure ot Dysentry.
•I wiuiiUtiiulieil wiih d>wmftry itl-oul 

duly Ifni, and u«od thud».’tor * ibwft, ino 
tml other reinudiair with no relief, only 
gulling erorno nil the tiuiu. 1 Wiut u.igble 
io do Mài} thing and my wulglit dro pad 
from 146 to 125 |kmiikI*. 1 mflhrvd for 
uUiut tynmoiltliM wIm. 1 truti sdt iaed to

i * box. all dealers,"or " Bd- 
Batee ft Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uulii a definite order to diaoon- 

all arrears are paid
not paired. All tbe others are on re- Nervous Child*».

ARK OFTEN IN THE EARLY STACKS OK 
ST VlTUi DANCE

THKY NEED A TONIC TO STRENGTHEN 
Wh , . „ THE WBAE NERVES AND RESTORE
Wh«t difference does „ natuha» ,

Ih.t rnik f They w«,« .11 p.„.d, „ ” ”,T,",*L “VW »
nd Ihcir D.nin. by tbw o«. con- M*»ï » b”" cIM .*k
fa.it „«d .g,«m.nl, .r. t.Bi.tcri ta ”*,d‘ t’*8 b”" P“"i,hed I" «cliooj for 
Hirord «, vote,the ,ra„ u. n0t k"Pl”« 11111 • ™ (” diopplng 
lion [1 ,,, or „,ch Ipber.l memhet. wbcn lbc cl,U,‘
desired to I, ■ .ecorded .. voting O» tt»»M« I» reilty St
»t,i..t Ih.reK, lot, in the ra.lte, . Vito, d.oee io it, e.rller ,t.«e.. So 
e rirely its his ,, m blind. Ali th.t H ,h” neivou. dl»»c io
be h,l !„d., i„,ay ,j f,o;u hi. <*llrlh«*l "'«t I» >"l»e «eh,«,ls one-
p <Ce in pull.,,,.., t. aith ol «II tile pop,I. hive be, n fodnd

It it not n«ce«-ary to prolong this 
|Tn • i iciM above at d 

a'i >w precHt-l v and conclu *iveIv 
wh.-re the L”t'<er $n>ernin-n( an<l 
L"lierai mdmb ; < «'u id on this q >fd 
tion during the «nue Ihat (hey had 
th - powr- I > e an a boon y. , .

It m.kea very little iflerence what Uia<of l,mh8 ",,d ^ ,oll<w- 
they ,a nw A tnuedy thaï cuira Si. VdO. dance

Tile Bj den tbiv .rnoteid w.s quielr C’*r“ ll » .horooghl, th.t no 
I» do its du, A-, I. m do. con, !„T “ “*•
I6ev.t-r.0- «.,11 n.-e-ivetheir bounty "’,k 1’"*■ “6lcn « .he the

........... lint .......... .............y inter.dlog hod -"’I"-"V >u bred the ,l.rv-
urde throtlo1 S , I- ,.l • „u H ,r l,„ •mo-ii.g ,o listv.l Id U’>er-I m oub.-ts ”"V" ’",d *h' I,0'*r

i-thracal they neaso |

«lull.
Job Printing la executed at this office 

« the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All postmasters and news agents arc

receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publiaation.eege*™*^™

JProfemmional Carda.received and
P isaibly some Liberal member like 

Mr K M. MacDonald may assert 
.that they were not personally present 

not when this vote was taken 
about that?

hla declining t<

DENTISTRY.
WhatDr. A. J. McKenna

Gmduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 43.
EP" Gas Admimivtbiird.

The record» show that soon aft 
the Laurier GovernmentTOWN ON WOLIfVlLLK.

J. D. CuAMBKiut, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ctwiu* Houmi :
9/00 to iiiWBi
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o\*>ck"Sl

MUSIC I
WHS H6RRIET EMILY OOURUY

TEACHER Ok
Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. ft.
TERMS MODERATE,

suffering from u in uhc for lit or an-
B.-lo e ’tie preserve of the din 

ease la titliaytd there t# uRualfy a 
turb.mce of li.e çetutal hi uhh The 
c r.Id uhow.i h tlcHsiiea» and tnàtten- 

Then it Iju-oiuch tcalleunnt-bS,

d’scui.ionPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06
1 Express west dose at 9.46 

HspreM east oU at 4,00 p. m.
K eut ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. OBAWLvr, Post Mastur.

Ufa-

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Duutal 

Office Hours: 12 a.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

and twitching of th’ muscles and47
in. { 1—6 p. m. ■ ‘Dota the govermu at i 

nF lhe present session, bringing 
lown any legislation wit.h reference 
o th.- grant ol 'unda •)' uioiey to l^e 

Veterans of 1866 su I 187 .
The govcrnui -n #

d «lu -

Wolfvllle Reel Estate 
Agency.O HUEÔHEE.

Bsi-rurr Church.-IViv. R. D. Webber, 
Pe-itor. Services ; Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 u. m. 
H,m,lay School at 3.0ft ». m. Mid-week

?emnns wishing to buy or sell apply u> 
J. IV. HEIKBIDOK. is folio*- ;

•The Iiovemptrol JT «• vmnp to tht- 
ionclu -ion. that it

who wh«n they hid the power to 
g a it 1 bo inty d d n 41 ft a h t# t to
provide it. n t.vl>oub>-t ciliyp etend Gob, O.it . say*: About two years 
ing. The men w 1, staly th? r<c «rd*

Vitus dance. She could not keep
still for half a minute, no matter bow 
hard she tried. Her limbs would Jerk 
and twitch and every little thing 
would start her crying. 1 gave ber 
several bottles ol medicine said to be 

.Starling his newspaper i-nreer with 900'1 for tlle nerves, but instead of 
Ill'll- capital and no pull. Litd North- helPinK hcr waa steadily growing 
Clift? celebrates h'M forty eighth buih- worsc Heir voic« would change so 

that t^r could hardly understand her, 
an I her face became twitched until 
she did not look like the same child.
1 had used Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
myself when run down, and finally 
decided to give her these. Wheu abe 
h id taken two boxe» I could notice 
an improvement, and by the'time the 
had used five boxés she was fully cur
ed. However, I was determined to 
make the cure permanent if possible, 
and I gave her two buxee more, and 
I can truthfully uay that she has nev
er had a symptom of the trouble sidee. 
and is now as bright and actiVfc as 
apy child of her age. I heartily re- 
co 11 mind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
all mothers as the result ol what they 
have doue for my child and mysell. ’ 

Sold by all medicine desleia or by- 
mail at 5 > cents a box or six boxes for 
$a 50 from Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medi-

Mis Hiiam Ouaturt, Scotia June-
Wolf villa. April 27. s ot 111 1 lie pib-

,mut public Is.nia «R-

lirst Sunday iu tb« month, »t 3.30 p. in. 
The Hocial and Benevolent Society mevts 
the third Thursday of each month si.

Mission Band meets on tbel
■*6|W 'flwadayil ' of 4L. ul

month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prbbbvtbriah Ohuruh.—Bev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bund*/ st 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sumliiy 
Behoof at 9.46 », m. and Adult Bible 
GLow at 2.30 p.m. Vrsyer Mooting on

m-«ts on tiui second Tuesday «f each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Benior Mission Band

tfjn of re-fdt•f it and it g«vi. me perntmuHtl relief; 
writes U. W. Mill ufllaow Mill, *. U 
ifor salt'by nil'dealers.

Traveler -Sli ill I nave tin * to get

Coaddctor--Vii. sir r’
Traveler »C^n 

ante* that the t
Çonduc or - Yei, Ml take one with 

you!

Good Beason for Hla KAth
n «■■■■■ll

diys with colic, diarrhoea :>r otlier fo|in 
of bowel complaint and M hen cured 
sound and wuU by mie or two d-Wes of 
Dr. Vh«»il)erl.«iii’s Colic, Clmlursand Di- 
(UtIv oa Uomod:, as is often the cystic 
is biit natural Uml hu should lx* mil him 
iastic in his pmise of the remody, and 
especially is this the case of a severe at
tack where life i« threatom»!. IVy it 
when in need of such a remedy, 
fails. Bold by all déliât1*:

B.sVf kfaps bis pl.de loebleg 
nice. He must be a good neighbor. ' 

"F ne, He b>rrowe my garden hose 
and washes all the dirt in his gutter 
into mine/

Costly Treatment.
T was troubled with constipation and 

indigestion and spwit hmulreds of dollar* 
for medicine and trtiatinont, ' write* 0. H, 
Hino*. of Whltinw, Ark. I went to 

Louie h wpibil, also'to * hospital in 
r Orient!», <»Ut no euro was eiïeuteil 

ing homo ITiegle taking ffhsm- 
3'aWets, and worked right 

Blong. I used then, for s.mm time and 
Ain now sH kight. ’ Sold by all dueler..

ally mak’oMr îfl^ytïn School mis'res* Master Isaac, wli.t 
u-’to.d a qunrtor section *.f wroD* lhe brothers of Joseph com- 
linlon land in Menu..!»:, mil when they sold their brothut‘

tmt. Kntryyby proxy iï»y L «wlV *t. «0W the Trouble Stgrtti.

xne »««in,.v .... ' --fatoo—u k.. Coneti|»atioii i* thn cause *.f insnj sil-
nui.it» and disorder!. ll.uL make life miner' 
able. Take Ohainberlain’s Tali!.,»., keep 

Kol Y;uir bowels regular and you will avoid 
I tinwc dieeaw*. For sale by all dealer»..

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollego of Dental 

Bnrgaon*. Office io
Black1* Oloçk, WOLFVILLK, N. B. 

Office Hours : 9—1, 9-6.

Vi y rtrontery-of Ihaf retence
Chai K Tanner

I’ictuu, N S. Aug 19’h. 19*3
•It IÀ no intended r,.' leconiu nj . 

grant of moury in view 01 the f.ct 
thit pensions were gn.n'e I it th*- 
ime to the wound d and i . the famil

ies ol .hnse who wtie .kil .d in the 
Fenian K .id t-nx'ig* mevia •

The ncoidt du mil *h..w that

6

A Great Journalist.

w. ». aowcoR, a. c. bassv w, aoecoK, ll.» you. giv« nti a guar 
■in won't surf L'ber.,1 uiemhei I rum Nx-v. S ’nil « or 

from nny othl-» pr..vin .* p nteited 
agaiom thr g.iv.ru.ue u > sdv r*e dc-

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
'•V S- Chief piopnvtor rf the L >ml»n 
vlail, which has * daily cnculation o' 
Evilly 9 >u.o k». the largtgt in the 
KugJixh spe king woild; the London 
rime-.thegiealest tradition in Hritiah 
J Mirnalisiu; the Mirror, which prints 
75 ».oou ^copies daily. the Kvcning 
News, with a circulation of hall 0 
million; tbe Weekly Dispatch. AOS' 
wers. Comic Cuts, and other news-

EAHmiaranm. solicitons.
NOTANlES. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

I
N .r do h-v show 'hit any 

Liberal .membei Intel up hi* voice in 
advocacy of the v.ter.i<ia éiauus 
They cat dumb t'ii.iugh Vie fouit eu 
years while S r Wi fretl a d S r Fred - 
erick were fooling the veterans with 
sweet promises.

The next stage i» reçu ded In the 
proceed ngs o; pailmni nt July |8ih.' pwpera and periodicals. Altogether 
1911, when Mi Mt Vllebo .» - pressed lhe presses ol l^rd Northchfle turn 
the matter home »n the Liurier Gov 
ernmeut by miving the following re- 
• ilutiui ; —

ha* Kurtenx] fur sevural

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O., O. M.IMoOiu)

One year post graduate stu ly In Ger-

Office hours: 8-10 a. m.; 1—ft 7—
P Tsi.

jsssz3Pts&e&
bath aft 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Babbeth 
*>ho«dBt 10o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing oe< Wednesday evening at 7.46. All
the seete an 
at afl AeSe.
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sebbath.

G11UU0H OF KMOLAND.
Ft. Jon*'a Parish CEurch, or Horton 

,Service 1 Holy Communion every 
Bmiilay, 8 h. m. /first and third Sundays

and teacher of Bible UUss, the

81 University Ave

out eight million pipers • week, and 
the Annilgamn ed Press, which is the 
corporate tit le of his publishing 
p*ny, p.id profits Inst year of fit 316.- 
415 Alfred Châties William Hmms- 
worth. now Lord Northclifle, first 
B.rou or Me of Thanet, was born in 
Dublin, the sou of a comparatively 
poor barrister, and in many respects 
his rise to wealth and power has been
the most remarkable in the history of !clne Co" Brock ville, Oat. 
jourttalitm.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AIOHITECT,

Ü

'It is desirable 'hat the government 
of Canada should recogmx: in some 
substantial manner the Service lender* 
ed during the Fenian Raids of 1866 
and 1by our Ct,Vidian volun-
t .' IS

Readers will observe that this ie 
solutioa is precisely in the 
word* as the resolution moved in iy 
by Mr. Monk. Is tbeie any qu stion 
about N iva Scotinna being included?

Sir Wilfred spoke against this 
tion, and, in his remarks, again laid 
Jown the rule that if he were making 
provision for the vete.sns he would 
make a distinction between men who 
went .1» vbgjmnt and men who did 
not. He would regard less favorably 
the men who dill'eJ and were prepar
ed to go to the front if called. As I 
have a.ready remarked, this distinc
tion, if made effective, would cut out 
nearly all Nova Scotians.

Fortunately a Conservative govern
ment is dealing with tbs matter and 
Nova Sçptians are to be treated ou a 
lair usais.

Any person who read* the debate 
on Mr. Middleboro's motion will ob
serve that not one Liberal member for 
Nova Scotia spoke io support of it. 
In fact not one of them spoke at all. 
They were all dumb.

But when voting time came they 
lined up behind Sir Willrcd Liurier; 
and as the Hansard Cilu.pt 9817 and 
9818 show they are al| except two, on 
record as voting against a bounty to 
the volunteers. Tbe names are print
ed in the Hansard and are •»

Black, Fielding, Law, MacKcnzie, 
Sperry, MacDonald, Kyte, Borden 
(SB F ), Sinclair, Chisholm (Inver • 
ne*s)

I have n copy ol Hansard before 
me as 1, write, and I would be happy 
to uhow U to any reader who desired 
to see that official record of the debate

AYLE-SFOUD. N. 8.

FOR SALE.
All sorts tree. Strangers heartily wet- 

Rev. R. F. Dtxux, Rector.

House and lot on east side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

H. S. CraVlSy,
Solicitor, WolfviUe.

Mme. MARIA DhGABIH, Dramatic 1 
of the Boston

I lontik Soprano, with Noted Mtara 
% ( .uiipniiy. Geraldine-You haven’t been to Mt 

me since you asked my father for my 
hand. f

Gerald—No; this is the first time 
I've been able to get about.

Ti o5K 18 tf. Mamma—When that naughty little 
boy threw atones at you, why didn't 
you come to me instead of throwing 
them back?

Johnny (iged 6)-Huh! What waa 
the une? You couldn't hit tbe side of 
» baVn

in 1896 a delegation of Fenian Raidi post] 
veterans waited on Sir Wilfred. J |rt

On that occasion he «poke honeyed was 
words td them; and promised to lay j Hilly 
the matter before his colleagues. But 13*6»

Between 1896 anfi 19*15 two similar Th 
delegations wilted on Sir Wilfred Mjpi 
L'inric-r and Sir Frederick liorden; &*9U 
and on both occasions the delegates ,,,at 
were cordially nee1 ved by the Minis- 
ter#; and were sent home with pro P°rt* 
mises that sounded very encouraging. f 1

But nothing waa done by the gov- Mil 
■■■■■■■■■i ■■

In the session of 1906 Hen. F. D. M 
Monk moved » resolution in these Ul 
word*: -

’^hat it is desirable that th* gov ,l:" 
ernruent ot Çaoada should recogni/.e »*s7 
in. some substantial manner the set- 1,1 >' 
vices remlered during the Fenian unl 
Raids 01 |8fi6 end 1870 by dur Cana- 1 
disn volunteer*.'

This resolution was supported by beri 
Conservative members of parya- thel 

the Liberal tryi
tnembeiH.

Why did tbe Liberal members vote ü 
against iff They have no excuse. they <

They try to explain but tlfoir ex the tli

For example, one of them, Mr. R Iffl 
M. McDonald, M, P., odmitfied in n dekÿ 
recent letter to the press that be vot Wi»
ed egaiesi
Msertlon th.t tbs MontSSKjL

H,
e answer of course to Sir Fied 
hat the government has already 
dallied with the matter for 1er 
; and that it ww then (1916) 
to do s >methlng. 
c lurth

Franc'.s (Catholic) Rov. William New U 
Ou return 
berlain*

B».

They who fearlessly shoulder their 
burden generally find a foyal he^m

!-8=; Synopsis ol Canadian North- 
West Lend Regulations. mawer was that Mr 

tion included Nov* 
Mr Monk niideit clear 

intended all volunteers in 
lo’ee treated alike. As re 
1 Hansard, Mr. Monk said: — 
Id point out to the Minister ol 
that my motion is broid 
to cover volunteer.* from thr 
r Vrotfincv* u* well as the vol 
from Ontario and Quebec 
X *uy attention has not been 
to the events of 1866 and 
j|ie Maritime Provinces but 
ôo of course included the vol 
roui those provinces. ’

■The Right Place for a Water Pan
in a furnace is ju»t 
over the feed tfoor 

and this, it 
where it it 

‘ placed in the 
t^Sunshine.” 

It has a lip 
front and 11 
the right

Write for tbe Sun.hlne booklet, Ulcight fût C8ty fill-
’3 without removal.

this furnace over any other. J t S pOSltlOD atlU
capacity of the pan 

a healthy humid heat.

McClary*s

hiN i

Nl[Dj
5a?sii

il iacts show conclusively 
ible it Is lor L'beral mcm 
lr. McDonald to defend

ho
of

They cannot do it by 
lort tbs facts.
» more than interesting 
cm would explain why 

o the subject all 
Wilfred Liurier was in

Hjj

III th. i

It
foie make certain of

ÿear. another 
waited on Sir 

fiir Frederick ; and again 
were put off with a 

hding» promise, 
ir Wilfred renewed ins

the matter to his and the names of Liberal meraera.
I The two above referred to, Messrs 

r, tvo.),another delegation Win. Chisholm tad S. W. Fickup, 
by Sir Frederick Borden, apparently were not present and were

Sunshine Furnace:
■ È •
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